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S. M. Johnson Here 
Tuesday in Interest of 
Lee Highway Assn.

Pastor Urges People to 
Strive for Higher Life

Dec. 3 to 6 Is Date 
for Poultry Show Here

Sells Fine C o w
at Fancy Price

Money Raised for County Has Nearly
Repairing Parsonage 5,000 More Bales
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N .1. Roberts sold his fine Jersey 
i recently for $301) to \V. E. Em- 

who oiieiati ' a hairy nortnwest 
f town.

Till's is possibly the finest t 
ow in Foard County. Mr. R, i 
. '■ ■ the cow muduccil six ram i 
d . a day all through the sun 

nd when she freshens attain 
nks -he will easily produce 7

tie
al-

vi ith good uttvnt: During tic

______  Brethren, I count not myself yet
. to have laid hold: but one thine i do

.1. rnsoii ot W ashington forgetting th" things which an be
promoter of Lei High- hind, and stretching forward to the l  four days, commencing We,Inesday

i t.ee .l^ h w avA s  thing- which ate before I pir-- on and el >sinc on Saturday.
• mpanied bv K. Held- towards the troal unto the prize of the The poultry show this year will be
• » ”  ‘ hanther of t om high • .,11m ■ in Chi t .1. q-. ot,.- of th, hie atfaii ,,f the year.

. , 'l l " ULrt' l nar th C.,y-t seiipture. the mi i t lemt it prohiis, - to b A real
moraine come tor of tin Methodist church developed i qiltrv judge will lie here, :f prc.-ent

c- m "  ^an Practical thoughts and diew plain matuie. Preceding our show
c.i Mi. r lelder was ae some eood lessons for the Christian will tie the show at Vernon and Wal-

ui ross the ai i> to at both Sunday morning and the even ter Button of Arlington will be the last year she ha- pro , n ed a n vei ue
me service. judge at Vernon and in order to yet e mai to the price received for ti e

aas on a nii'Mon tin  ̂ I he word heri' uiven as a text are All, Burton at Crowell the date o f the cow in addition to upn vine the table
-c o f the Lee muhyyay those ot the en it Apostle Paul. As show here has been fixed a- above with milk and butter at the Robeits
yas in t royyell he ad inai looks a: thilie- one must make stated. So it is planned that Mr. home.
iettce composed mostly sacrifices to become an active, live Button will lie here to iudpe our poul- L'tuler no eircumsta ee-. would Mr.
/.ins with reference to t ristian. To say the least of it. try He is one of the best poultry 1 I rts have sold tin- cow had he not

lie association ami as to one must trivc up some things in or- judges in the State. He has had li a coming on a yn r . milk
being made in tin* c m- lier to in- one* a I hiistian. regardless chai'ge of thi* poultry judging at the i

Highway across the of yvhether they are or an not W'pth State hair at Dallas. So that when
anything. Usually man holds many of a man like Burton passes on a bird 1

the Work being done in then' deal ami theicfnri regards them one will have reason to know pretty 1

Last Sunday morning Rev. .1. M 
Fuller, after the sermon, nut the pint 
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Texas Warned of
Pneumonia Plague
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Movrists Run Down 
Tw o Cotton Pickers

Austin, Tey 
h‘is h» c*n i <*(•»•! 
D epartm en t f>

-. Nov. 
d In C

Desire to Carve Name 
Costs Boy Life; Four 

Near tc D e a t h

H

ii ! in the construction whi-h w i- evidence within it.-elf that know that vie must get Im 
of the road tiut that is cunt, >1 tin >st, or at least hc'cuic better : tuff if we would make 

g busy and tile road i- had iih-.i -ured the cost by the cstimat- the poultry business aR it should Is-.
Tw itton pickers, giving the 

>f Hall and Hart, were run

■ f the
• suer ti

We believe there are many good down Wednesday nigh'., shortly after 
■ wis in tins county, and .ve have dark, by an unknown motorist. T in

fowl .
«g but
ouili SCI
star. ’•
WKing 
> a-
ll we ee
hat ultiii 
.:?»■ Mi - 
- said g

up with standard grade, id worth. If Christianity is yyorth 
f the road through Tex- anything, said the speaker, it is worth
ion pointed out. i- now everything, and if it is worth every- said before, we think everybody who two were walking down the road to- 

aide mad any day in the tiling yve should put more into it. loo ha. good stock ought to t \hibit it. ward Carey to purchase some grocer 
hoped that this country many have just enough religion to Some people may have even better jes. ami noting that car light- were 

v ay' clear within the near make them mi-crab!*., that is they do .stuif than has ever been shown, and approaching them from th, tear 
. a hard-surfaced road, not have enough to give it th prom- if that is true the public is entitled to stepped to one side. They both say 
cantime he advised the inont place it deserve- in their lives know it. that the driver of the car >witche 1

'he road after every rain anil they try to go yvith religion in The poultry business will be dey el- bis lights o ff and turned his car
it in good condition un one hand and the world in the other, oped when yve have come to apple- against their backs. Striking them
pave and not to forget The |in achei said there were some ciate fully the value of exhibiting and down, the car never slowed up and 
v that must be done. In thing- people should forget, like Paul, comparing. That is what it takes to disappeared in the darkness.
Arizona and California and press forward to greater things, bring out the best. Hall, who was not seriously hurt.

.1 work is being done and Richer experiences await him who is So far as we have learned the place was picking cotton for D. D. Parrish 
t u uM he only a matter of time willing to leave things of the past to has not been decided upon as yet. but who lives near Carey. Hart was ora- 
until ti would lx- hard-surfaced themselves, in other words forget will be in time for announcement. It ployed by Carl Parrish. One of the 
trough a' i those states. them, and reach out for new experi- js enough to say that ample prepa- younger Parrish boys, who had been
Wi an ' know from l)r. Johnson’s ences that will lift up to higher Chris- rations are expected to be made to to the gin at Carey, found the injured
port ..f c .nditions that the most tian living. take care of the large number o f men on the roadside, and took them
apid re ■- is being made over The speaker spoke of the discourage- birds sure to be in the shoyv. This, to the house. Phone calls were put in 
lost f the highway to carry out meats that come and which cause peo- of course, will necessitate some ex- for the Owen Undertaking Co.'s uni-
Le plar f the association and he i- pie sometimes to think of quitting. pense. Those who are interested in bulance and a doctor, and a hurried
•rcath < mraged with the co-opera- ‘ Quit coming to church, quit the Sun- the poultry business are taking the trip was made to Carey. Hall was
tion that ' > been given him all along day School, nuit everything of a re- matter of finances up yvith the busi- not sufficiently injured to necessitate
he line He would have us know that ligjous nature, give up. That, he ness men o f town and they are meet- bringing him to town, but Hart, after
L-t Hi. yvav is to be the greatest said, is what the Devil wants Chris- ing with encouragement and eo-opera- examination'in Childress, was rushed
highway the world. It is already tians to do. But that is just what tion to the extent that the financial to the hospital at Quanah for X-ray
the gri- ' ' hi the United States from should not In- done. There is some- end o f the proposition seems likely to examination. Dangerous injury to

nv -• ipoints. some o f which the thing every one can do. be handled easily. The business men. the spinal column was disclosed by
doctor i d (ireatest in the scenic The young are tempted to quit when recognizing the value of the poultry the X-ray and the unfortunate man's
!*»utv .i attractiveness of the conn they meet discouragements. They industry here, have always been life hangs in the balance as we go 
■Tythru.-h which it passes; greatest can is- strengthened in their early ex -, willing to iend their co-operation to to press.
- fii.i- !.■ jim across streams some pcricnce by older persons giving them any reasonable ̂ extent and that hast It is not believed possible to fix
f shn have cost several millions words o f encouragement. This is not been very essential in making the responsibility for the accident on any
• f dollar anil greatest in amount confined to younger ones. Mature shows heretofore a success. one, as the injured men were struck

w in . \pended in its construe- people become discouraged when they There is no doubt but that all the in the back and do not know what
•■n. th- in-lug three times as much are criticised. All of us fall down at business interests o f Crowell will as- kind of car struck them. It is «h-
.. 11 —- p. I. 'suln, it- rival route this point bv not giving a helpful in this matter anil we believe if horrent to believe that such a heart- 
•hri.uiri • North. It is neatVr com- hand and bv not speaking oncourag- those who have birds to show will be less brute could exist, but it is not

• ;:n than any- other great ing words to those who trv. Even if jnst as enthusiastic as the business the first time that such a thing has
'a: hwav in the United States, their effmts are poor they should be nten and all work together this year’s happened. I f  apprehended, severe
And w . the present program of encouraged. show yvill be a success that every j penalty should be exacted o f the
i-.R-tr-j. - is completed one can get Criticisms tend to estrange people ont. will be proud o f and will be a guilty patty. Remorse for the ayvtul
in hi- i m Crowell and motor to ami weaken the common cause in g reat help in stimulating the business consequences of his deed ought to
Wg-hin,- a without anv inconven- which they ate engaged. According j„ Foard County. drive its perpetrator to confession
lencei i a l-eil by impassable stretches to the speaker there is some good in One can not tell just how ntueh and, as far as possible, reparation,
of road |every person and that good should be value the poultry business will be to 1 But is it likely?—Childress Post.

Anoth.-i matter o f interest as men- brought out. It can not be done by the county when it is given its de-1 —--------------------------
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Set y ice i-oneetrun 
pneumonic plaeui 
which twenty-fivi 
people infei ted have - 
disease. The outbreak 
the second of its kind 
United States, the 
breaking out in the 
1919.

Pneumonic plague 
State Health Officer. Dr. Malone Dug
gan. is closely related to bubonic 
plague. "It is a disease that i- spread 
from man to man." -uni Dr. Duggan.

"Fleas which live mi rats and 
squirrels transmit the disease through 
their bites. The way to stamp out 
the disease is to 11111 the rats.

"Rats require two things to sus
tain life, food and a place to breed. 
They can be gotten rid of by pro
tecting all foodstuffs and building 
houses rat-proof so they yvill have no 
place to breed. There is little danger 
of the plague breaking out in Texas, 
but the destruction o f the rat is one 
sure means o f eliminating anv possi
bility o f such an epidemic."
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Big Ball G a m e
at Vernon Tomorrow

-ioned iiv Dr. Johnson is that Lee knifing pimple.
Highway literature is being studied -------—------------ ---
n the nubile schools o f the country |7* L  D r n e  V i v i a n
and that the demand for it is far *  D rO S . O f V lV ia n

Ship Dressed Turkeys

served attention and consideration. 
- It ’s a mortgage lifter under the 
stress of heavy debts. It's a food 

land clothing provider when crops are 
short. On a small scale it is one of 
the dependable things for the average 
person anywhere. Then let’s give the

Plans Laid for 
Improving Margaret 

Methodist Church

A big football game yvill be plaverl 
at. Vernon Saturday, Nov. 22. at ” 
o’clock p. m. between Vernon anil 
Panina.

This promises to be a very inti-r
esting game since it will be a test of 
Vernon’s team, which is in the A cla-s 
o f ball teams in the Panhandle and 
Pampa s team which is in the B class, 
and yvill be a contest between two 
strong teams, each contesting fur the 
highest place of honor through the 
met its of its ehantnion playets.

Lovers o f tiiis class of sport yvi'.l 
find this one of the most interesting 
games o f the season, and since it 
comes at a time in the week yvhen the 
pupils of the school here can attend 
yvi.' it intenupting them in their 
school yvork. many of them can at
tend. It will be a treat to them to go 
and we would advise them to do so.

Bright announced hi- inte- 
ing un er the bluff and yvriting hi- 
name on the wall. His four compan
ions, Paul Dunbar. Dan Hacker. A. 
W Seale and Marvin Smith, warned 
him against the danger of a cavein. 
according to their story. He had 
written hi< first name, George, and 
in reply to appeals to leave the pit he 
promised to leave as soon as he had 
carved his surname. The cavein im 
mediately followed. The boy was 
crushed beneath several tons of gravel 
and earth.

Dan Hacker was completely cover- 
. eil while in a standing position and 
the other buy- were covered to their 
yvaisis. The Hacker bov was able to 

; move hi- head and a companion moved 
the earth away from his head with 
his hand and then dug himself out 
and used a B.,v Scout shovel to rescue 
his three companions. Help was sum
moned and it was nearly two hour- 
before th.- body of George Bright was 
recovered. He yvas badly crushed.

Tile Hacker boy yvas seriously 
crushed by the weight of the gravel 
and earth which covered hint but he 
yvill recover. The dead buy is the son 
of Carl Blight, fillt: Ve o f the Kell, 
Milling ( innr-any here. The funeral 
will lie held Tuesday afternoon.

According to a report made bv Rev. 
According to a report made bf Rev.ts c h o o ls  I uu* HIM inu mantr uif ■ y  , . , .

n lx- hcni- •') barrels, of dressed turkeys to the in the past history o f the county. We T. M. Johnston, pastor o f the Metho- 
ivell a< to t hieago market. The price is not can ,j„ it. And we can have a show dist church o f Margaret, the Margaret 
reographv. guaranteed but they have reasonable as KOod as that of any county in building is to undergo some needed

-fetter ’ fan the supply or the possi
bility- a' i resent o f furnishing. This
f-as bee<imt an important feature of . - , - - . „
-huol yv. ,k under the system of study Fish Bros, of \ tvian shipped ou. poultry business more attention. Let s 
in Keinrrai'hv introduced in the schools tin fiist of the week 1150 pounds, or make the show of 1924 the best ever 

the r- ults are certain to hi 
"dal t , the highway as well 
the pupils in the study o f geography, gu------

He further stated that in some assutance of getting^ 40 cents ptr this part o f Texas.
Easti-1r tions so much pride in I<ee pound, delivered in that city.
Hiirhwav had been manifested as that This is tut key meat raised hv the Money Raised for Poultry Show 
-dens u , Being taken to plant trees Irish boys. I"hey have been shipping
V 1 ' along the r<*ute. making ‘,r'ti^'lKqiver. and have amounts opposite our names for the which ate to consist o f the addition

at tt ai ttv eness and beauty a rt |„ tter profits than if purpose of holding a poultry show in ,,f three class rooms, painting o f the
ih n to th5 * * * '  ^o! on foot Crowell the 3rd. 4th. 5th and Oth of building and ceiling it with sheet*h°m i is named. General Robert L. they .-old on t o o t . ________ December: rock.

improvements in the near future.
The stewards and board of trustees 

met with the pastor Monday night 
and discussed the proposition and laid 

We. the undersigned, subscribe the their plans for the improvements

Self Motor. Co. -------
First State Bank —

......... $10.00.
.$10.00.

i he rooms to be built are needed 
so accommodate the growing Sunday

■■si', a: ! that the aim was to make it
qiih f- one end to the other. It .•]• .»  M | _ | _ _ _
mill thus become the most fitting C h l l l lC O t n e  M e n  I T e r  jBank of Cfowe,| _____________ $10.00. School, which numbers now about 125.
J '  'V'1 C<JÛ  e^ ed i°  B u y i n g  S e e d  W n C H t  M. S. Henry & Co._.................. $10.00.i lwt»v. Johnston is serving his second

! „ I).r- •L'hnson told of tb» *  Massie-Stovall Gro. C o .............. $5.00. year with the Margaret people and is
zrovuh of the organization from a " . Fergeson Bros. ........... .............. $5.00. Very much interested in the young

,ance o r;Self D. G. Co. ---------------------$5.00. people and their work. He is also
, Sanitary Market ------------------ $5.00. o f the Methodist church at
Swim & Sons, groceries------------ ?iv99' Thalia and has one of the livest

leagues there in the country.

handful of men to one o f a national J Byers and S. B. La
character and said that it is now K «t-! chiliicothe were here Monday to buv
ting the recognition of leading men > (, whcnt from Sam Russell. Swim & Soni(> cn>

the Nation, including the president. | These men are among the big wneat & jjogenthall ................. $5.00.
„ of w bieh meant more for the high- farmt.rs of Hardeman County, having c  & ..................... $5.00.
ay than could be estimated at this bt.t.„ planters for many 1 Matthews-Crawford Gro. C o ...-$5.00.

,UJ*' . they are successful wheat growers, as ^ “Lw-JUsor Gro. Co...........— $5.00.'v
An increase o f Foard Countvs mem-1 j evidenced by their looking out for , • Filling Sution............. $2.50.

bersb.p (tues from $300 to $500 a year the ^  8wd they can fi.id._n Wallace & M il ls .......................-$1.00.
*as asked and assurance was given They are both originally from i ... « „raskill *1111_________ $1.00.
|*r Johnson that the amount would | (^>or(fia and have been in the West Miller .................. $1.00.

bu lged. A committee was an- for u^oUt years. ______  • R Swaim ......... - ..................$5-00.
Pointed to solicit memberships and, 
faisc the county’s quota to that
amount. W ILL GET 100 BALES

PERM-SON LEAD IS j U-n Johnson, one of the big farmers
114.935; ERROR FOUND of thw count

Farmers’ Gin --------------------- $5.00,
W. R. Womack -------------------$2.50.
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.-------------- $5.00.
Grace Norris --------------------- $1.50

it.^L ^liriam A. Ferguson's major- 
’46 <r ( ''.,vtrnor in the returns from of

y! says he will make about IL Schindler ......... - ................. $2.50.
1100 bales of cotton.

YOUTH TAKES HIS OWN LIFE 
IN YARD OF COUNTRY HOME

Vernon. Nov. 17.— Clifton Emmett. 
20, son o f P. M. Emmett, farmer of 
Doans. 20 miles north o f Vernon, end
ed his life early today by shooting 
himself through the heart with a 32- 
caliber pistol.

The tragedy occurred in the front 
yard of his father’s home. A note

Chess Iuizell _________________ $1.00. left in his room declared that he was
U Dates or coil,.... .. ;r,.niv,.|| n G Co - $5.00. 'ending his life because o f trouble,

i m n S  s i  Mhis cotton tni sitonu i nrlll. otor„  _________ $5.00. later, and warning his brothers and
.... -  'unc and consequ^^U ̂  ^  ^  Farnl "Bureuu......... _$5.00. slaters and friends not to do as he hadcounties out o f 252 tabulated bv time in .'une aim i™  «

|nhe,T-xas Electionf  Bureau is 114.935 late. ‘,ut ‘ ^ ‘ 'to'th? croTand i l l s  Crews-Long* Hdw. Co-------------$5.00. done. Members o f the family and ac-
’ yteaii of 112.235. as announced Sat- bi'cnfav o a l i t o t t  V R Edgin ............. ..................$1-00. quatntances were mystified as to the
“May. the bureau announced Sunday, yielding surprising^ | Shelton’s Gro. Co.-.................. -*L00. hinted trouble......................................

Her vote in Fannin Countv was — ---------------------- - T. M. P a rk e r --------- -------- ...$3.00 M e te r s  o f the household, attracted
erroneously tabluated as 1.400 when i -  R ,j Cooper of Fayette. Mo.. Bt,„ Grain Co. ..........................$2-50. by the shooting, rushed1 to the b*y s
't should have been 4 166 1 Wr' u; . It H of W W Griffith _______ ________.$2.00. aid. but he did not speak. The father

The corrected totals are- Butte is here visiting his . , • • • • R jy _______ $1.00. was in Vernon serving on the District
Si)2.669, Ferguson 417 604 this place. He had been visiting rela- Uti)itk.s c „.  ..........-$2.50. Court jury when notified o f his son’s

______________________  Dives in Oklahoma before coming to c jty E)ectric Co ....................._$2.50. death.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McKow n and Crowell. Rev. Cooper has made j Dr Kincaid - ................. .........$1-00.

I1’911 daughter, Dorothy Pauline, re-'eral trips to C. P. S ^d ife
turned home Sunday from Altus. Mrs. times has preached at t L Hughston........ ............. - f 1!'®0'home Sunday ......  ----- —-

rii’ciwn and daughter remained here church. 
" 'r Mr. McKown returned to his 

W|,rh in that country Monday

S. P. Sivells _______ _______ ..$1.50.
Joe Thompson ---------------------$1.00.

"  r '  *.»oo Crowell Ice Co. ---------------------- $1.00.
^  L   $100 Postoffice Dept. ---------  -12.50.

Archie Williams and bride of two Magee Toggery ...................... r  E F low ers______________ ___________$1JH>.
_  . T. b. Hill .....................N p Fer|feMn ............................ ........ $1.00.

.....................$1.00.
_____________$ 1.00.
______________ $ 1.00.
___________ $ 1.00.

__________ $5.00.
................ ...........$ 2.00.
..........!...$ !.00 .

Teachers* Institute of Foard County
Saturday afternoon several o f the 

teachers of Foard Countv met in 
Judge Owens' office and held a round 
table discussion o f the teachers' Insti
tute for this county which will be held 
the 15th to 10th o f December.

Last year four counties held a ioint 
institute at Crowell. This institute 
yvas one of the best if not the best 
institute that has ever been held in 
the adjoining counties; however, this 
year Quanah went to Wichita Falls, 
while King and Cottle Counties each 
held its institute at home. Thus 
Foard County was left to have one 
at home.

Thalia wanted to have the institute 
or track meet at her neyv school build
ing, but since it would be so incon
venient the former will be held in 
Crowell. However the track meet 
will probably be held at that place, 
for the teachers o f Thalia assure us 
a good track and a good time.

Although the institute may not be 
as good as the one held lust year for 
there will be only about fifty-five 
teachers while last year there were 
over two hundred, it will be worth 
while. Prominent educators from 
nearby towns and colleges will be 
procured. The program for the in
stitute yvill be published later.

The Intercholastic League was dis
cussed and officers elected. There is 
enough talent in this county to have 
many entrants in the different con
tests.

The officers elected are as follows:
Director General. A. D. Boyd. Supt. 

of Thalia H'.gh School.
Director of Athletics. W. J. Mortis, 

a Crowell teacher.
Director of Athletics, O. D. Duncan, 

principal o f Crowell High School.
Director of Declamation. Miss Jell- 

die Arrington. Thalia teacher.
Director o f Spelling. W. C. McClel

lan, superintendent of Foard Pity 
High School.

Director of Essay Writing, Miss 
Quay Adams. Crowell English teacher.

Director of Music Memory Contest. 
Miss Lottie Woods, principal o f Crow
ell primary grades.

Director of Story Telling. Miss Mat- 
tie Reid. Thalin primary teacher.

Director of Rural Declamation. 
Judge Jesse Owens.

Parent-Teacher Association
The teachers an dparents of thi first 

four grades m school met the second 
Thursday in October and organized a 
Parent-Teacher Association. Officers 
yve i f  elected as follows: Mrs. Claude 
Adams, president; Mrs. Edgar Wom
ack. vice president: Mrs. John Shir-
I. .y, secretary-treasurer; Mesdames
II. (la rk . Archie Campbell and R. R. 
Magee wer. appointed membership 
committee.

A ft r yye adjourned th. teachers 
served an ice course.

The Par nt-T ac! rs Association 
met at the school building Nov. IS in 
regular business session. The house 
was called to order bv the president. 
A goodly number answered to roll 
call. The business then .v.:- taken up.

A contest t > -ee which room could 
g t the greatest number o f parents 
to attend the meetings was started. 
The one having the greatest number 
yvill get to have in their room that 

, 111011th a picture o f Woodrow Wilson.
A finance and program committee 

, yve re appointed.
Anyone that is interested in school 

work :> eligible to membership and 
earnestly ask the parents to conic and 
join the association. We meet the 
second Tuesday in each month.— Press 
Reporter.

STATE CENSUS GIVES TEXAS
1.321.600 S C H O L A S T I C S

Austin. Texas. Nov. 17.—Texas has 
1,321.600 school children, an increase 

| o f 17,000 over last year, according to 
ithe State school census, iust com
pleted.

The final figures indicate a dis
tinct trend from tho country to the 
cities, as most of the increase is in 
city districts. Last year the two 
yvere about balanced. The greatest 
loss in the country has been in older 
oil counties. The State school funds 
are apportioned on the basis o f this 
census.

One of the News men and family 
motored to the South Vernon oil field 
Sunday afternoon. Automobiles and 
people were thick a_nd the excitement 
seemed high. Lots o f cotton still re
mains in the field from Thalia to 
several miles east of Talniage. A 
number of new. modern residences 
along the road have been built re
cently.

dw ,  arrived here T««la>' tm . Flo," T J  II.,, »■  F-raeron

«■' r ' , ’T '  " " I l!*'1 1 b' i nv » ' i -  r - w  [  r - ■ J-VSS’ *7 « . l Krt?i5Lid

' T ™  ™ * < i»  *" * “ » .  Keniier-DaviV h’lilinv "staVioh ' E S

fc'4nt «nd fishing. ° k’ a-
Crowell Shoe Shop $1.00. T. M. Beverly

John Shirley has sold his interest 
in the Shirley & Wallace Barber Shop 
to Sam Mills who has been employed 
in the shop for some time. Mr. Shir
ley has not made known his plans for 
the future, but says he will remain 
in Croyvell.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion D. S'oan o f 
Vernon yvere in Crowell y»stei lay 
and Wednesday visiting ft lends anti 
relatives. Mis. Sloan before mar
riage was Miss Mary Cook. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sloan lived in Wichita Falls un
til recently, Mr. Sloan having opened 
an internal revenue office in that city.
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Phonographs & Records Rnmswirk Radiolcl Portable Phonographs

i  # N -

* ¥
v
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I his cut represents one of the sensa

tions of the da\ A  tine Radio and 

Brunswick Phonograph. Built-in lour

speaker, dry cell batteries, no charg

ing of batteries just replace with new 

ones.

i S U  •

st* ''2./ >
" V

/ V

This cut represents the type of Bruns 
wick Radio that requires the Antenna 
poles and w’iring.poles and w’iring.

The No. 160 featured a few weeks 
ago is so powerful it does not require 
such wiring. It takes the messages 
right out ol the air although 111 riosed 
room.

U

Ihis machine is as powerful as No.
160. but requires the wiring to make 
it effective. A ll Brunswick-Radiolas 
dso play all types of phonographs rec
ords. One can have a program any 
time. If static is too bad, or. for any 
reason radio is out ot commission, just 
palce any type disc record of any make 
xn your Brunswick-Radiola and listen

until you are tired or till your radio 

program hour lias arrived. 1 urn off 
the phonograph switch exactly as you 

would your (any model) phonograph 

tune in any desired station you 
wish your radio side of Brunswick 
Radiola begins to give clear and loud, 
or low and soft, as you desire, any

thing spoken, sung or played. Noth
ing to take off. nothing to put on. noth 
mg to change.

Built by the Rt A  Radio C orpora- 
tion of .America and the Brunswick. 
Balke, Collender Company, two of 
the largest corporations in the whole 
world. What more do vou want?

W. R. Womack n

ITEMS OF INTEREST OVER FOARD
Items from \ ivian
tBv Sin*, ml Comspondent)

Mr. and Mn Jue Ri.sberrv and Rus- 
*1,- and J. B. Rusbcrrv returned home 
Sundav fniiii I liUKa-titt. Okia.. when* 
the v attend.-) the golden wedding an
niversary «.f Ra tx-irv's parent*.
Mr. and Mr . .1. I.. Rn.-lwrrv, . f thht 
plate.

Mr ... . 11 -. VV (). r  ,h at : chil
dren spent Suiula\ an.) Sundav night

-  I t
I s  i

. // /  ,K I ! 
0 / (  J u  >< .

It O.ne.' t,r« ,i ■ v ;*:■ .--.t* H; * 
-rrcjjs c.erv . ,i - •• a-

tefa
The jv.-atj?r i* d ]
i..*r r.jdv perturw.; . It i* ., 
in ,r. ■ r »u*.J ■ hr*
I'krJ Witt, .. re..,., ut-
*i*;.

1 .< ■. a rr tin. .cue

wrh h. »I the*. Ml-. W. II. A.,am*, 
of ( I ovveil.

Bra. and Mis. K. .1. Smith and chi 1- 
dreii uf Crowell were in uui communi
ty Sunday afternoon.

.1 W. Klepper who visited fm two 
•lav* with his daughter. Mis. Allen 
I ,-i.. letutr.eii to Cmwell Wednesday 
i f  :.,st week.

M -- .11■ w ■ I i.-h of Paducah spent 
la.-t Sunday with her nurents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E . bert Fish.

Mr ai.d Mt>. Will Wilson uf Spur
are here visiting Mis. Wilson’s par
ents. Mr. aim Mrs. P. 11. Nelson.

■I X. Tu kit an t family were in 
Crowell Saturday.

H. Yiiuiiy and son. Roy, were visit
ers in CioweK Saturilav.

Allen and K chert Kish were in 
Crowell Saturday. They were acenm- 
panied home by Henry Fish.

S. .1 Lewis and family. J. M. Marr 
a 'd  family, .Jim P Wall ini: and fam
ily. <>. ,1. Benham and family. Mrs.
• I B. Raslx-r'y and children, Mr. ami 
Mi's, E. 1.. Redwine and small daugh- 
tei ami A. T. Fi-h and family attend
ed the ammal -imw at Cmwell Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mis. Allen Fish and -on.
’ Hugh' - Haley, and Kirov Junes wete 

i .ppinp m Paducah Monday.
XT- Jeff Bovd of Swearingen wa

ll "ut eommunitv Saturday afteriiii"ti.
J M. Sosebee of Anson was in our 

community Sunday.

fiy liter.
Putt docs always prowled more 

than they harken They vi, r  .'em
hark. They glew

most of the
allv too laz\ to 
fat with an- and 

of time. N. :,h Wel-tet i V.'-d th, m III t 
liny.-, hut he probably Pe\ei had. ,>• 

to or he would have called it by another 
name.

It really isn’t fair to libel the nuy 
dog any more when there - none uf 
the breed left to Uphold the fail 
name of imgdonn

In order to have a pa-t you run he 
proud uf. you have tu . it .i: i n...I-..' 
it in the present.

Then' is 
tiny uff the

diffe 
businet

la-tween eut- 
overhead and

6 \
ow  I DR I (. STORE

A ii.np nose is a sign of merit, power 
and genius It is a ls o  convenient for 
“tickim- into other people’s business.

So far as the statistics on wintei 
-ports yo, no woman has frozen to 
death wearing silk hose and cut-out 
slippers.

NOTICE BX I’ I'BI.ICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

Foard County, tiieeting:
You are Hereby Commanded 

cause to Ik- published in the Foard 
County News, a newspaper of general 
i irculation published in said countv. 
at least once a week for ten consecu
tive day.- before the return day here
of. the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons interested in the 
welfare uf Opal Ribble. Eula Kibble 
and Winfred Ribble, minors, J. N.
Ribble has filed in the county court
" f  hoard County. Texas, an appiica- cutting o ff its head, 
tiun for letters o f iruardianship upon 
the person and estate of said minor-, 
and oil the 17th day of November,
11124, by order of the county iudire of 
-aid Foard County, the said J. N.
Ribble was appointed temporary iruai Matlu.selah probably lived to be .....
hail uf the person and estate of said u... he had so much turn Jet
minors and at the next tegular term 
uf said court, commencing on the first 
Monday in December, A. I). 1924. the 

ini.- lieini; the 1-t day uf Dei ember.
A. D. 1924. at the court house thereof, 
m Crowell. Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in the welfare of 
aid minors, may and are cited to ap

peal- and contest said appointment, if 
they so desire, and if such appoint- 
met i is not contested said appoint 
mi nt shall be made and become per
manent.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said court, on the first dav of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
vour return thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness mv hand and official seal, 
at Crowell, Texas, this 19th dav of 
November, 1924.

TRACE NORRIS. Clerk.
24 Co. Court. Foard County, Texas.

1 alonev tras has been called fatal. 
But most of us can pick out folks who
hie.e beei afflict, i with t th e s e  many 
ve r- at I an still oil top uf earth.

ECZEMA!
ftRfv hick without i j
HUNTS Gl'AK • ^

- r . IN  I l l S K A s e  K ‘ V  ~  cT-V]
Y Hant’sS ,1, c an ' s -I' .

■< a .mo with ,t. 7 % l  l\
it V"ii i i . awa\ frurn yuur It.c ikin <«*••»• I>» 1 "

vuiir 
hut 
consi ieno treatment at our ntk.

I'uutbaJI is brutal t" everyone who
EKKIiKSON l!K< •*.

sn t it nlaved.

1 at people may fib about their 
w-eiifht. but 'vales never do.

Ask about re i

Bettei observance of the Sabbath 
minht be obtained bv teachinir the fi-h 
how unholy it is tu bite on that day.

his troubles work themselves off.

Wise is lie yyliu know- whei. he ha 
elioutili and works hard the n t ,,f hi- 
life not to tret more.

Troubles aren’t helpeil any bv . arrv- 
iny them in youi face and tieithei i- 
your face. •

Hies-id is the mall yvho invented in
terest. but most people like it served 
without taxes.

iOW DOCTORS TREAT 
COLDS AND THE FLU

The modern trill is not very fond of 
walking, but -he will walk a long way
for a ride.

per; rwx.s

Buy the Columbia Dry ('ells for ignition. Radio and all 
general purposes for they will last longer.

We also sell the famous Red Seal Dry batteries. They 
are water proof and dam age proof and are recommended for 
tractors, ga* engines and automobile use.

They are guaranteed to give satisfaction for any use 
for which a dry battery is qualified.

Hither of these batteries is .just the thing to have handy 
and ready for use these t ool mornings.

Let us sell you.

Mack’s Filling Station
C. C. McLAUGHLIN, Prop., Phone 230 

Gas with me. Sudden service

To break up a odd over night nr to cut 
luul an attack "I grippe, inlhit'iira nr -nre 
limat. physician* and druggist* «tr now 
ei ..impending t .alotali*. th r  naii*eale.« 
uloinel tablet, that i* purified liuni dan 

g.-mu* and sickening rffect*. Tho»r who 
luir tried it -ay tlial it acts like magic, by far more rffeitiye and certain than tile nld 
stile calomel, heretofore leconilnendeil bv 
physician*.

One nr two Calotab* at bed time with

What has become of the putr dogs 
that once were the siirn of affluence 

that graced the hearthstone of 
many homes that were a mark of 
aristorrarv?

A New York newspaper writer says a swallow- of water, that's all. No *a!t*, 
there are only two putr does in New n» nausea nor the slights*! inter), rrnre 
X urk City. How he knows is beyond with eating, work or pleasure*. Nett morn 
comprehension, hut if he’s rie^f. it's ing mur cold h.i* vanished and your *)• 
useless to try to locate a pup doe ini letn feel* refreshed and purified. Faint ah* 
flush county. are *.d,l oulv in original sealed package*,

lliink what the present generation price ten cent* for the ve.t pmkei *i,r; 
I* ini-sine in not havine a liue doe ihirtv five cent* for the large family pa, k'. 
it. ev, iv home. Foi the benefit of age. Recommended and guaranteed by 
you nr !><opie who never had the com druggi«l*. Xnur money back if you are not 
panioi.vhip of a putr dog. a general delighted. *d». 
description of a pug dog might be

A pug dog was just a pu" dog— 
and that's about all that could be 
sanl fm one. He derived his nan <•;
from the fact, evidently, that he had1 
a pug nose. Or perhaps pug noses 
got their name from pug dogs. That's ; 
too deep a question to go any further j 

Although m-t dogs, pugs were set 
ilnm playful. Hence, the word pugna
cious, meaning disposed to fight, and 
the noun, pugnacity meaning an in-1 
clination to fight. Hence, also, the 

isporting term ’’pug.” meaning a prize |

A. GAINES

Jeweler and Optometrist

CROW El.1., TEXAS

Appreciation
A s  we retire from the Grocery business 

we wish to express our very hearty apprecid' 
tion to the public for the splendid patronage 
they have given us. Our relations have been 
cordial and pleasant and we trust th.it v. ’ b lU 
occ.upied a place of real service to tbe pub >c 
while in the grocery business.

FO X  &  SON

Announcement
W e  have already taken charge of the fu5! 

& Son Grocery business and wish to asL tia 
you give us the same loyal support you 
given the retiring management. It shm 
our purpose and constant aim to serve t.’.e pu 
lie in a manner that will merit their cont*1*^ 
patronage. Use our phone and call us for 
thing you want in groceries and we will tr> 
please you.

SWIM &  SONS
In Ringgold Bldg.

Will deliver in City Limits
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A < II \N< K ro il I'll till I

£veiy  housewife looks forward to the prepa
ration of the I hanksgiving meal with enthus
iasm.
The planning will he made easier if you will 
visit our store and see how well we are pre
pared to supply your requirements in staple 
foods and dainties.

If vou haven t done so before come today. 
A careful comparison with the qualities and 
prices of others is invited.

Haney-Rasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side

O' "ioi t ui'if v f . th< in .let it '■ oT
gdiuini* thrift, iib.-olutelv apart from 
laisimony. i- ini iUc.l to bv fir** lo-s 
tatintirs.

It is a national maxim of China 
•hat that which is burned ui> is lost 
forever.

It is -hown that in one year there 
was a fire los> of >r>!K),ii(iO,<m(i of 
property in the United States. Hy 
far the threat maioiity of fires are 
preventable.

Half a billion of perfectly good 
dollais is a handsoim enough -um to 
eommand anvlrody's attention, and it 
is a deplorable tiling to think of its 
being wasted in fire loss. That sort 
of loss is absolute.

Nor is the situation made better 
by the reflection that property losses 
are so frequently accompanied by 
giicvous and costly loss of life: as 
well as suffering caused bv inevitable 
aeeidents and burns that stop short 
of taking life outright.

What I.- happening eveiv day in 
the fire menace and waste, shows 
(dearly enough that we are still a 
very long way from indulgence in 
oyer cautiousness against fire.

There are opportunities in the sit
uation for all to contribute towards 
reducing these calamitous losses, and 
practicing i kind of thrift that is in
deed worth while.

That half billion could be put to 
infinitely better use; but not to worse.

Golds and Neuralgia 
Pains

often come on so suddenly that it pa s to keep 
at hand a reliable remedy which will give 
prompt relief.

st a Price 
' allcan 

<$S, : { afford
\

WINTER GASOLINE
Cold weather is here and still lower temperature will 

prrvab Take time now to avoid feed line trouble when it’s
cold.

Moisture that has collected in your carburetor, feed 
line and gas tank all summer, is lying' there waiting: to
freeze up.

('lean it out now— then use the only clean, clear gaso- 
lim (I then your cold weather fuel troubles will be over.

MAGNOLIA STATION
D O W  M ILLER. Mgr.

Crowell Kpworth League Program
Subject What .Icsus Said About

Faith.
Leader Mildred Cogdell.
Silent prayer.
Ityne "Faith of Our Fathers L iv

ing Still."
Three short prayers bv leaguers.
Hymn "Jesus Call- IN  Over the 

Tumult."
Address “ What Is Faith?" Lead

er.
Hymn “ My Faith laioks t'p to 

Thee."
Story Yesterday and Tomorrow.- 

Christine Campbell.
Address  "What Jesi Said About 

Faith.” - Cornelia Beidlemun.
Hymn Selected.
Prayer .
I .(ague benediction.
Be there, all you leaguers! If 

you’re not a leaguer, come, see what 
it is to be one. Our campaign for 
new members closes this Sunday. 
Wonder which side— the "Pink” or 

I "Silvers” —won? Suppose you come 
to find out.

Automobile drivers are being sued 
for running into trains, and it is only 
a question o f time until pedestrians 
will be fined for damaging the bump
ers.

The hardest boiled egg is yellow 
on the inside. Re member this simple 
truth the next time' some bluffer goes 
into action.

'L r v r z r n f * .
nrwi 4b ’i

Aspirin Tablets
are ideal for this purpose. They are dependa
ble. convenient and inexpensive. You can get 
a small pocket box of 24, or a big bottle of I 00. 
Made from true Aspirin, these tablets disinte
grate rapidly and act promptly.

FERGESON BROS.
The Store

When you go to bed tonight, ask 
youiself if there is anything vou did 
today that you are ashamed of.

Elections always remind us that too 
many people take too much liberty 
with the ninth commandment.

Hunting
Season

It will be only a few days until the hunt
ing season will be here and we will be in posi
tion to meet demands for quality guns and am
munition.

If you are in the market for either it will 
pay you to buy the Remington make of guns 
and ammunition and your hunting experience 
should then be profitable and pleasant. In 
that case all will depend upon your markman- 
ship and skill as a gunman.

We have a full supply of both guns and 
ammunition.

Crews-LoiuJ Hardware Company

Her Aw ful Mistake
Tim had met with the misfortune of 

falling from t!.-- fmir'eenth finer of 
the skyscraper on which tie was work
ing.

11*11 fellow workmen picked up the 
•t.nalps and -carted with ' ! " ‘tn to 
Tim's Itontc. sending Terry ahead to 
break the sad tiedi to Titu s wile.

Terry thumped on ttie Malone door 
unfit Mrs. Malone appeared.

"Are you the Widow Malone, thill?" 
he asked.

"And I am not." «he answered. 'T b  
Mrs. Malone, but not widow.”

"And are ye not?" demanded the 
bearer of III tidings. "Will ye tell 
me that and look what the hyes are 
hringin’ up the street?"—Capper'* 
Weekly.

Experience is a hard teacher, hut ( t 's a ran, child that g low- un with 
profiting by her lessons pays big divi- t ,(isinir lt_ innocence and tonsils, 
dends.

Memory is a storage house, hut it 
doesn't require second hand goods.

Predictions that vou don’t bet on are 
the ones that come true.

DR. H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist
Bell Building

Phone Number 82 2-Rings

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad- 
x-antages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses w-th my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon

Ancient Juniper Tree
What is believed to be the oldest 

Juniper tree in the world is nmv being 
protected by the forest service. United 
States Department of Agriculture, ac
cording to word received from the 
Cache National forest in northern 
Utah. A careful examination of the 
tree by scientists from the Utah Ag
ricultural college and hy Forest Su
pervisor Carl B. Arentson shows the 
age of the tree to be not less thun 
2.000 years, thus placing this tree on 
a par with some o f the big redwood 
trees In California which have so 
•ften been spoken of as the "oldest 
'.(vine things on earth.”

COME TO DBAUGHO.VS 
39 young people who have followed 

this advice have been placed in good 1 
positions with four banks alone. 109 I 
with one big wholesale concern, and 
hundreds of others throughout the 
Southwest. Scholarships guarantee1 
positions. Write today for Special 
Position O ffer to 9 young men and 
4 young women.— Draughon’s Col-,
lege. Abilene. Texas. 22 p

Idle rumor, however, is seldom idle.

g O B 6 E D j ( A I R ,

I have secured the services 
of an expert who brings the 
latest in the art.

BANK BARBER SHOP

Thanksgiving
Thanksgiving comes but once a year and 

of course you want to enjoy the occasion.
A  G O O D  DINNER, SUCH  A  O NE  A S  YO U  

C A N  ORDER HERE, W ILL  BE  
NECESSARY

It’s not too early to begin to think about 
it. Thinking is the first essential. If you did 
not think aboue it before hand Thanksgiving 
would creep up on you and find you unpre
pared to enjoy the day.

Begin to think now about it and in con
nection with the thought remember we have 
everything you will need to make that fine 
dinner complete.

Matthews-Crawford
Grocery Co.
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( ’. II Huntley o f Renner, Texas, 
is here visiting relatives ami old ac- 
quuintanees.

Several from this community mo
tored to the South Vernon oil field 
Sunday afternoon.

William Keesee and Mr. Croslin 
left Tuesday for Briscoe County toSome day the I n 11 tc ".way will lx a haiii sui far ■■ i mad from Washing 

ton San Diego, and according to I' Johnson's statements here Tuesday that ^l,V land.
day will ■ at he vi i y • .: in t *■ futu • S* • - of sections are now under con- Mrs. Wheeler anil son of \ emon 
strueti in differi n' stair- t , a-ily •. eti that if that continues it is spent Sunday in the Kric Wheeler 
bound to be fimsheo one of thi s av - It i» already passable aeross the cii- home, l . J. Fox ami family also 
tin . intii- lit :. i at the :o -.1 • turn thn*. time- a- much money i> being visited there in the afternoon,
spent ■ •- list 1 uctioi th.e art th. r highway in the l nited States. M. M. Hopkins and family of Vernon
When • it.- Mchwa i- ■ i ' wii hi leading boulevard of the visited in the Mrs. J. M. Adkins home
\atior tiicat isn’t it '.’ t -1111 to ( i o m II. Sunday.

Mr. Hitlwell of Headley, Texas, is
Ft. \s ;;tliuic to ’lei a ■ .1 ahotil .i.-m-. guns. Somebody's boy is net- here visiting his daughter. Mrs. ( lar-

ting k : i-vi r\ t'lc w < *• - o s*. then lives because of their enee ( ulver.
own . aic.ess • «» Wlio-e bi*v iu " n he" One **f the strange things about Tueker Matthews and family of
this i- that a ho, w 1 g, ; aim . w i ’ . • mil; le of a gun Our advice is Thalia, and Mr. Maguin and family
never -*u th. mu;-. • t - p. art ' , Is y u, whether or not the gun is visited in the Frank Matthews home
loaded. Sometimes an unloaded - has m molt sense than to go off.

$ «  * * *

He who live- an unseltis:; life becomes larger as he expands into and 
touches the lives if others He who livis a selfish lift becomes smaller as 
he forces himself into hi- already dwindling title -elf.

*  *  *  *  •

A paddle on the kui's n g-,. s hetti 1 than a noose about t> man’s neck.

MIAN DMAS’ 
PRODUCTION

See Gloria Swanson 
as “Marjorie Colbert” in 
A SOCIETY SC A N D AL ' 

Crowell Theatre 
Thursday and Friday 
November 27 and 28

IT’S

Cup Grease

Alw ays call for it by this name, and you will 
will know you are getting T H E  BE ST  grade 
for your ploughs, wagons and any kind of im
plement.

Let us deliver you a barrel of Eupion oil.

W E DELIVER ON TIME

W E DELIVER O N  TIME

Pierce Petr. Corp.
Day phone 230

GEO. HINDS, Agent
Office Mack’s Filling Station

Night phone 86

Sunday.
Sam Scales and wife of Crowell 

visited in the Wallace Scales home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. AI lit* Huntley was tailed to 
Dallas Tuesday night on account of 
the death o f her brother, .1. W. Kv- j 
crett.

Mr. Oliver and wife accompanied by j 
their daughter and family, Mr. and’ 
Mrs. Flay Pennington of Brady, came
in Tuesday for a visit with their
daughter and sister, Mrs. Wallace 
Scales, and family.

I I. \K!\<. DOW \ VS. Bi ll D !\ (,

kerinjr 
will • 

it v.or

fault ‘ tr.ding and back 
lard the growth t-f an;,*' 
There can never be ■ ny

I: i . | • s;ii where thi e f -
tors are uppermost in the minds of a 
eon.side table portion of th** people.

Consideration and energetic co
operation will materially advance the 
interests of any community. These 
form the groundw irk of all great 
municipalities.

Natural advantages have much to 
do with community achievement, but 
natural advantages alone will not 
suffice. Co-operation is an essential 
element, but it never marches side 
by side with fault finding and bicker
ing. The latter are destroyers, not 
builders; they tear down instead of 
building up.

Possibly vve are not overburdened 
with the destroying element in this 
community, but such as we have is 
entirely too much.

Community advancement means 
personal security to the individual 
and this is licst achieved through en
ergetic and persistent co-operation.

Tearing down or building up- which 
side are you identified with?

M. S. Henry & Co.
The House Where Service Counts

—-

Vicar Shied at Sight
of First Locomotive

For Sale \ pair of work mares,
HD- hands high. Also harness and 
second hand wagon. If interested see 
J. K. Collins. tf

% IT C H !
A very su ia . l  Im e i i .u in e ,  s a id  i» in* 

tlie hist ever i onsli io-ted, is pre
served in l.otitliiQ |( im,it hv Battery work ouiekly done at the
tin* U n i o n s  engineer, Mi.nlii* h. :iu,| *» Kxide Battery Station. Also sell Ex-

\t the Baptist Church
Sunday School at lo a. m.
Tl • pastor, .1. E. Billington, will 

return from the State Baptist Con
vention before Sunday and will givi 
hi- report at the 11 o’clock hour.

Evening service at 7 n. in.

• r.ia ' is. If. ,|-
s ». ’Tin* tirsi experiment was 
1. '  mvii . .. -1*. and ' ’ • n t
"ii  1 le* ; oad ,  w ... .ii i *iri|- 

1 a ........ it o . l p . i  e.| |l e

Coleman lamps are blighter. 
Henrv & Co.

M.

EGGALL
IM PORTANT MESSAGE

EGGS
GUARANTEED

Kggall is guaranteed to 
increase your egg produc
tion to your own satisfac
tion. cure Cholera, Limber 
Neck, Diarrhea, etc.

Kggall is sold on a posi
tive money hack guarantee, 
without question, your 
money as cheerfully re
funded as accepted.

Sold at grocery and drug 
stores everywhere. Ask 
your dealer. If he doesn’t 
have it in stock, send $1.00 
direct to us for a prepaid 
package.

Manufactured and Distributed 
by

Guaranty Products 
Mfg. Co.

1911 Lipscomb Street 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

14 inches 11ik11 and 19 im lie- long. It 
bus two driving w lii **i- mill .i front 
steer ng » luel tilted with a tiller 
handle.

Til is k 
ruth in 11 
in Mu-.I., 
was tried 
!ng lit ii. 
invento:.

i in.* tiigl ' M il<--ti went out with 
bis lo* oniotivc t*. n a«e|i lading
tO t ile "  11 M M e '
town. l i e  em.no started ofr and 
ttie invent" . • a*1 e. .t. s*,on ! s. 
omt s1 ns of ,,r were I* »-jt til.
M ben » ..lint ;. '.. v ■ ... | ,,e .e 
ft'lili'l ibe v; „r .ii -r**.*r :*.ir of the 
Ill-Mil;;, s. | »111111 ̂  title demon.

At til;- time M iril>leli wax In lie  
e i"l|,"v of tbe tirtl I.f R*.niton ,C Watt 
anti vi i,ei. 11 ii-\ I*... d iif '.e experi
ments l! ,w I... ,. m \) , , ell's en
ergies iii glu be d 'liii.ted front the
business ..i s t i*.ii.. "v engines. j p, v
persuaded Idm •.......p *, i pr**ie.*t and
be Iievi r ’ * . .. II, tl . s e, t again,

Siberia Huge Gold Mine
Oold enough _ ar X|i*ior)(|

•I* y ' 10 " " "  l " ' " l ' . e  les li l ll ined
In S:iii*r'a. "s n.* t.I he *aken out of 
the grountj. siiv« II.e New Vork Her 
■ Id. s v billion dollar** |s ti e total
'"all 11*. I ills s f|,e es| , In;, t e of .Ctner

j lean mining engineers win have been 
looking the country oxer. And yel this
fold is only a shadow of Siberia’*
greater naiural resourcoa - fahiiloua 
amount* of **i>al and oil, metal* and 
farming toil Hat grows everyltiing 
from lobnceo and rollon to grapes and 
watermelon*.

nil* batteries, the l**st on the
• K Flowers, phone .Vt.

market.

M o n e y  boi b without quwtion i f  H U N T S  G U A R A N T EED  S K I N  D IS E A S E  REMEDIES (H u n t's  S o lv *  ins! Soopl,foil •* th e  t r n t i r r n i  of Itch. In r w . R in g w o rm , Tettrr or othentrt* in f  oktn diseatrik Try t&4 tre a tm e n t i t  our tilk
f k k g e s o n  BROS.

MIL L  P R O D U CTS
of

High Quality
Our reputatian has been built'on the merit of our 
products and must be maintaine that way. We are 

not pleased unless you are.

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

CONTRACT W O R K
See me individually for 

your contract work. I shall 
be glad to make estimates 
on any kind of rarpenter 
work you want done.

H D. POLAND

IT HAS LASTED
Crowell People Must Believe Such 

( onvincing Testimony as 
Mrs. Nash's.

No one in Crowell who suffers back- 
! headache, dizziness, rheumatic
pains or distressing urinary ills can 

, afford to ignore this twice-told store 
of a Crowell resident. It is confirmed 

I testimony, telling of lasting benefit 
trom Doan’s Pills a stimulant diu
retic to the kidneys. It's evidence 
that no man or woman in Crowell can 
doubt.
. , ‘Mrs’ ‘ V K I- •N" !‘h’ * rowell, savs: 
Mv back was in had shape with a 

dull aching pain. At night. I could 
hanllv sleep, my back hurt so and 
mornings I was lame anil stiff and 
found it difficult to straighten up 
I became diz/.v. too. and had head 
aches. Also mv kidney- were weak 
and acted scantily. Doan’s pj||s 
from Fergeson’s Drug Store, cured'

ZriltmT;'' ’’
()n February 18. 1924, Mrs. Nash 

said: 1 haven t had to use Doan’s
sinc e they cured me years ago."

60c. at all dealers. Foster-Milhum 
Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo. N. V. v," bu^

* * +

The Crowell Dry Goods Co.

U> NUl 
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Smooth Sailing

the tempestuous sea of life, it’s possible 
|y when you are fortified against the high 
ves of adversity with money

IN THE BANK

our deposits in this bank will carry you along, 
matter how rough the going, provided you 

ve made a satisfactory start and have saved 
-stematically. A l l  will be smooth sailing for 
u and you will reach the harbor safely, 
r many years of experience has proved this 
be true. In fact, the accumulated experi- 
ce of humankind has demonstrated the
atement —

S A V E  A N D  H A V E  

Open An Account Today

T H E  t *A  H A  THAT ft  A C AS  THE T A K M E R

The Bank  of Crowell
( VM /#CO*POJ?AT£D)

C A P IT A L

Pmta/rtAT % lOQOOOjOO CBOWELL,
c a s h  ten  '  , i T E * A "

oial and Personal
r«>r quit k 

th- N• a

sub- use want ails in

1 i heck Saturday at

The removal sale is now 
at Standard tiro.

going on

rem.a.. sale 
tandar-: tiro.

is now going on

K lison lite bulbs 
M S Mel;I V A Co.

are brighter. -

nppl

t>-tt ites use Rdison 
M S Henrv & t’o.

lit.

at
2dp

re niovul

I'ill in the check .Saturday at Self’s.

See the Standard Grocery removal 
sale on another pa-'* .

IMains land for sale or trade. W iite* 
ii see It. H. Lanford, Farwell, Tex. 22p

For sale ICO acres of land 2 miles 
southwest of J’nyland. - Charlie 
Matysek, 22p j

The Dallas Morning News, daily and ; 
Sunday, and the Foard County News 
one year 57.00.

The Florence oil cook stoves arc j 
safer and burn less oil. Let us show 
you. M. S. Henry & Co.

Cream, chickens and eggs wanted 
will pay the highest market price.— i 
Matthews-Crawford Gro. Co. tf

Let us show you a Florence oil I 
cook stove and you will see the <1 if - | 
ference.— M. S. Henry & Co.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram,! 
daily and Sunday, one year and the | 
Foard County News one year $8.20.

W. T. Kasor returned 'arst Saturday i 
from a two weeks visit with relati e- \ 
at Marietta, Okla., and Collin County, j

Thanksgiving dinner will be served | 
by .Methodist ladies in basement o f the : 
church. Adults 75e, children under J 
12 50c.

Mrs. Susie Kay and son, Kailey, of 
Krum, Texas, are here visiting Mrs. 
Ray's sister, Mrs. A. F. Cannon, ar- i
riving last Saturday.

A. M. Loughmiller, Gray Magee, 
Doyle Kennet and M. M. Hart Jr., t 
were among the Crowell visitors t o 1 
the South Veinon,Oil field Sunday.

Mrs. K. C. Ray and small son. Jack 
Mai i is, of Breckeiiridgc are here visit
ing friend-. They art returning home
from a i .;• 1,.rr of tin Rasbt r v family 
held at ( hickasha, iikla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben M. Bledsoe o f 
Vevay, 1ml.. cume in Monthly night for 
a visit of several days with theii old 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Alice. 
They expect to leave today for San 
Diego. Cal.

Mi. and Mrs. Will Terrell and son. 
Homer, of Kric, $)kla., visited over 
the week-end with Mr. Terrell’s sis
ter. Mrs. Ida Cheek, and Mis. Terrell's 
brothers. Gus and Tom Patton, and 
families.

our - ■ ial group men's goods
run S.-lf l> G. Co.

u« show why the Florence oil 
c ■ 'iter.- M. S Henrv Ai

i hie span of good work 
'..fuls high M. L. Hugh- 

t f

r Ss • Full blood Cornish Game
rr- vui ■ t to register. Mis. K. 
non. 22p

all kinrls.

i See Toh" Vount for 
Johnson’s heed Store.

See the Standard Grocery 
sale on another page.

Tile- in,| ttthi iirices that suit.—
K'iiner-1 lav is Filling Station.

When in r.eeil of coal or feed call
phone 152 —Ciowell Feed Store. ........ ......... „ ......... ..

. i  !
( oleman lamp- give a good lite I p;inU) Motsinger came in Tuesday 

to study by. M. S. Henry A to. night from Joes. Colo., and will visit j 
Now is the time to get your grocer- relatives and friends here for about PanY 

ies cheap at 
moval sale.

Dr. M. M. Hart o f Newport was here j 
the first part of the week looking
after business interests. The doctor 
has been making his home in New- 
port for a year and a half and says
he likes there fine.

Service Value Quality

Men’s
OCCASION

W e have our Dollar Days and our Bar
gain Days for the ladies, and why not ha\e a 
special day for the men?

W e have mailed you a check g^od for 
$3.50 on the follov/ing bill:

1 Blue Serge Suit.................$28.50
1 Pair Shoes......................... $7.50
1 Jno. B. Stetson H at.............$7.50

T o t a l ........................................ $43.50
Cash the check and secure the goods for 

$40.00 Saturday. If you don t care for the 
goods listed you may buy anything in men's 
clothes to this amount $43.50 and cash the 
check for $3.50,

The suit is all pure virgin wool. 240 
gauge serge, tully guaranteed; the hai as you

know a Stetson is the best; the shoes are the 
newest Brownbilt has.

See the windows and dress up with us 
Saturday.

Self Dry Goods Co.
Cash OnlyOne Price

Maize wanted by Bel! Grain Com-

Standanl Grocery’s re- a week. This is the first visit he has Saturday— Men’s dress up day at
made to Crowell since going to Colo- „ ur store.— Self's.

1 -ed cars of 
from $50 to $300.- 

>-t Co. tf

i has accepted a pus; 
Standard Grocery be 
- Monday.

White Holland fill 1 - 
1 * ii miles north of 

I. (i. Thompson.

A new restaurant is being opened 
up in -hi' O’c • 11 m-11 building on North 
Mam street

Mi- M. K. Lanier o f Knox ( ity has 
been here this week visiting her son, 
J. H. Lanier, and family.

Dependable, quick battery service 
done by C. K Flowers at the Kxide 
Battery Station. Phone ■">:!.

ratio ab.>llt two years ago.

For saIt* good five room house with
five lotst city wrater, eistei-n, garage.
etc.. $1500. Also a 3-room house and
one lot near si■hool house with cis-
tern. bairn and dugout, $•>•'>0. Terms
on part (if  Pi operty.- - Mis. Harry
Schlagal.

Good dry wood for

24 p

Still ff
0M-, < a!
G. Ch

-hlta K.
. court

sale at my place
Let us grease your ear and refill southeast o f Crowell at $3.(Hi a cord, 

with Texaco oil, and see the differ- Will sell for one day only, Nov. 25, 
I>. Campbell, Boh • Komier-Davis Filling Station. and man will be there to help load 

W ishon o f Crowell and \V. ha\c tl . large tall Giant Bronx and receive money.— Mrs. T. J. Bell.
o f Thalia went to turkey- fot -air Choice iu-ns $3..*0, t irculation Manager Johnson of the 

Monday to attend fed toms $5.00 Mrs. J. K. McBeath, Vernon Record was in Crowell Tues- 
that city. Crowell. t f day. • i« * ^

Live-Wire Drug Store News
ou want 
e know

When you want anything from the Drug Store, yo 
the best that money can buy— not the cheapest. W< 
that is the reason so many people trade at our store.
We do not lay much stress upon the price if the quality is 
there.
You will always find the very best of nationally advertised 
goods upon our shelves. It makes no difference what de- 
partment you may visit in our store, you will always rind 
quality merchandise and courteous salespeople, who will 
give you real service.
The very next time you want something from the Drug 
Store, stop in and we feel certain that you will be satis
fied, because it is our ambition to see that our customers 
are satisfied before leaving the store with a purchase. 
Our experience has taught u8 that Foard County people 
demand Q U A L IT Y  and SERVICE and that which is re
quired to make this combination we have.

ACCURACY SCR i//C/ C O U R T f S Y

i J F  ppfsCF
PEN SLA R Agency

TP PIlDTP, / l
p r f s c r i p T ibN jjftoGors

S t c u  I
-icp _ '  y ]  |?
p^ROGorsT __y  IB

[ nnO \
Cr o w C U J e XAS 2 7 -

I Service that serves at Kenner-Da-
vis Filling Station.

When you have tire trouble bring 
it to Kenner-Davis Filling Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Tru- "tt 
were in Crowell Sunday afterno i t-> 
■ isit R ... aid Mrs. IV K. Huckl 
berry.

Roy Reynolds has sold his home in 
Crowell and has moved to Lamesa 
to reside. The place was sold to J. J. 
Brown.

The fur season i- here a lug de
mand anil good prices. Will buy in 
Crowell the remainder of the season. 
—J. K. McBeath. tf

Don’t forget to cat Thanksgiving 
dinner with Methodist ladies in base
ment o f the ihurch. Adults 75c, chil
dren under 12 50c.

Rev. J. K. Billington, pa-f n i!c  
First Baptist Church, has bet n in H il

das this week attending th 1 State 
:Baptist Convention.

Oscar Boman o f the Self Dry Goods 
firm left Saturday night for St. I. mis 
to buy merchandise for that store. 
He is expected to return today.

J. W. Bell shipped two cars o f cat
tle to the Kansas City market the 
first o f the week. Shirley & Offield 
shipped one car and Benham and Me- 

| Adams two cars.

I have .320 acres of land, five miles 
of Crowell, 80 acres in cultivation, 2 

j room house, well and windmill. Is an 
■ ideal place for dairy farm. Will sell 
j for $500 cash, purchaser to spend 
$500 in additional improvements, bal- 

|anoe 1 to 7 year*.—J. R. Beverly.

! Notice— I still handle real estate.
Have bargains in Foard County farms 
and ranches, Crowell residence prop- 

jerty. 1 have the exclusive agency in 
Foard County for the Y'ellow House 

(ranch lands in Lamb and Hockley 
; Counties. Let me show you my list 
before you buy.—J. W. McCaskill at 
the Crowell Feed Store. 24

The News’ annual bargain days are 
now on. Dallas Morning News and 
the Foard County News one year 
for $7.00. The Star-Telegram and the 
Foard County News one year for 
$8 .20. The Foard County News alone 
$1.50. Don’t fail to renew your pa
pers at once. There is a great saving 

jin each of the clubbing offers above 
mentioned.

Now is the time to get your grocer-
ies cheap at 
moval sale.

Standard Grocery ’s le

i>. It W. iCrwin was hen* ft o m
Childless the first o f the week look
ing after proj 
ell.

>erty interests in <Vow -

0. D. Rader of tiie Foard ( ity eom-
munity has reCently accepted a placi;
as mechanic ii Swaim’s Garage. Mr.
Rader has not moved hi< fami !y to
town, but is making the trip daily

Notice

No trespassing or hunting permit
ted in my pasture.— Furd Halsell. tf

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado. Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin
to Crowell in Ins ear.

Why We Ask You to 
Make This Your 

Bank

This is a safe bank; not alone in financial 
strength and backing, but safe also because of 
its conservative yet progressive policy and be
cause of its steadily increasing resources and 
business.

It gives its customers every convenience, 
comfort and assistance that a good bank can 
give.

Let us help you.

The Fir s t  State Bank
C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S



<'rowHI. T. xm,

REMOVAL SALE
Tin S ’andard Gr<nvr\ igoing ' move their stock of 

grocer > : mm Crowell about tht first o’’ December, and in 
ordr red ire our -im k a.- much as possible \v« are going to
offer * .r entire stock .it a ver> low pm .

l.arg< s, • H r., Rabbi: syrup onl\
I arge si. K 10 Ko,. syrup only 
Host potatoes. 100 lbs. only 
One b' x l*. tk II. -oap. 100 bars 
Oise assortment toilet soap only 
S w ift  Quick Paptha soap. Jo bars 
Babbitt I .ye. J cans
Mcrr\ W ar  l.v* . 3 cans

l.ouis A., ,nt.nun o  ats, onl> 
J-lb. Bucket Peanut Butter only 
One-lb. can best sphagetti only 
Two cans tali milk 
Three cans Old Dutch. Cleanser onlj
I I lbs. can sugar only

90c 
Hoc 

S2.1o 
S l.oll

OC
SI.00

2

r»oc
10c
Ju-
Ju-si.no

We h;
be

t he

m and space 
- distant ial

Y irs for m

red UCT1«
tv  thing 

e v e n
liut will 
thing m

Standard Qro. Co.
WILBURN AYERS. Mgr.

\N ORION \N< }
Vn Ordinance pret-t-ribing the method 

nd manner in which automobile^, 
motor vehicles, w.icons, buecu's md 
other vehicles ma> be driven, i pi 
rail'd and parked upon and at ' 
the streets or drivewav' within tin 
city limits of the i-i I > ot < row ell 
and prohibiting tiaitors and cert 
other motor vchiclt- from enter 
upon iHtrtioiis ot n rlaiii stm t • 
or driveways within the eitv limits 
of said city, board t'ounly. I’m o . 
and regulating the speed ot lUtur 
Inles and motor v e h i r l e s ,  repeal 
all ordinances in conflict lierew 
providing a pi'iialty and declar 
an emergency.
Ue it ordained bv the City t'oui 

o f the City o f Crowell, hoard t ’oui 
Texas:

Section 1 Every in-rson driving 
operating an automobile, motor 
h ole, wagon, buggy or other Vehi 
upon any street or driveway wit 
tin eitv limits o f said City o f Cn 
oM. hoard County, Texas, shall k- 
to the righthand side of the center 
the street m the direction in wli 
he. she. or they are going, t v  opt wl 
it shall become neces arv to pass 
the left o f the center of the street 
driveway in the business section 
automobile or vehicle going rn 
same direction. The person desii 
to pass said vehicle shall give sic - 
signal o f their intention to pass > 
v ehii le.

Section 11. It shall he unlawful : 
any nersoii or persons to turn a v 
vehicle around upon any street 
driveway in the business section of 
said city, except at the intersect 1 
of streets and before turning at so 
inteisection, he. sla or they -null 
dn at.' the direction in which th<-\ c 
peit to turn. Said business district . 
defined as follows:

beginning at the intersecti in Don
nell street and thi west sid» of Me 
street:

Thenc- south intersection o f .Xus' 
street, and west side of Main stre , 
the intersection o f Commerce stre. • 
an.' \\, . ' side ..f Main street:

Thence east to the intersection 
Commerce street and cn-t side

it.ti'i sect ion o f Ca 
west Side of Ma

Gentlemen!
Study This

And it will tell you why you sc hould come
vour Suit or Overcoat.

l e r e and

A  liberal saving for the patrons of this store Qut 
of the high rent district no fancy window displays 
strictly cash business, and dozens of other items of ex
pense are eliminated, making this saving of many dollars 
each year.

BUT W E D O N ’T SA V E  IT O UR  CUSTOMERS
DO. for they are given the full benefit of this saving in the 
form of vastly lower prices.

Blaw & Rosenthal
W e keep the prices dow’n where they belon...

and

limit' «.f tc:■ i , r  
the front W her - lie aga

Section VI h .'hall 
fur an v per" .1 pci '* 1 
cause to Ik driven wi 
limits of the t 
street or driveway in 
of Crowell an autumobil 
hide at a greater rati 
IS miles per hour.

Section VII. It 'ha 
for any person or im i 
operate or cause to he < 
rated uikiii any street ii

iwell, unless
1st the curb.
i»e unlawful 
i to drive nr 
nn the city 

Crowell upon any 
the said i itv
• or motor ve- 
nf speed than

Tht things we are afraid of an* th>-
tings we don’t understand.

When the young sports begin to talk 
about the need of .1 now carburetor. 

| the old ones wonder whether they 
could play one if they had it.

We present this fact for what it is 
worth: “ A new method for drying
prunes by means o f electricity is be-

1 insr developed."

The
spanked
grieved because she had to do it. but 
h" at least had the satisfaction of 
'.nowing she wasn’t a valet.

II be unlawful 
sons to drive, 
driven or tipe- 
in the business 

section o f the said Citv of Crowell, 
a tractor or other vehicle bv whatso
ever name, kind or character w ith lugs 
or cleat' on the same, or any vehicle 
of any character that is calculated to 
injury the street of said business dis
trict.

Section VIM It shall he unlawful

Houston stre 
fotnia street 
street:

Thence east to the intersection of 
California stivet and east side of 
Houston street.

Said above described property is 
hereby designated as the business si 
tion of said town, and when referred 
to as the business section in this ordi
nance it is intended to apply to said 
property or district.

Section III. Every person befon for ar.s per-on or person.' to drive an 
stopping their vehicle shall indicate automobile or motor vehicle upon any 

1 their intention bv some signal suf- street or driveway within the corpor- 
fieient to let their intentions b«' known, ate limits of the City of Crowell with 

Section IV. Any person desiring t > the muffler . r cut-out of -aid motor 
park their motor vehicle on any street vehicle o-ien.
in the business section of said town. Section IX All ordinances or parts 
shall park the same on the side of ,,f ordinances in conflict with this or-

— ---- the street with the right front wheel- dinance is hereby repealed and in the
old-t a< homed mother who not more than six inches front the event from arv cause that anv net ion
i.ci i.uughtct may have been curb with body of said vehicle at n l ,,r lPart thereof of this ordinace should

ii"s than a la degree angle. No v i*. held void the remainder thereof 
hide -hall be parked closer than 11 -hail he in force and effect, 
feet to any fire plug in said busine -

----------------------- -----* district.
E'aith and forgetfulness is high!v is Section V. No person shall lea • 

initial t ■ the enjoyment of hash. their motor vehicle with the engine in

Low-Cost Transportation

STAR TOURING

5540
t ither Model'

•Si 40 ^R< • \D 'TKR
D l l  1’ H . , S750
>hl> \\ Will • M
< II \ 'S IS  ... 
RAN HI. Delivery

*4 *> n
$w. •

o. b l.ansing, Mich.

134 S T A R  O W N E R S A V E R A G E  
24 9-10 M ILES P E R  G A L L O N

One hundred thirty four Star owners, 
driving an aggregate of one and a half 
million mile', averaged Jl 9-10 miles
per gallon  o f  gas.

Ihis record was made in Georgia and 
Alabama mud. in Texas and Idaho sand, 

in Maine and \ ermont 'nnyv and in the 
high altitudes of the Rocky Mountains. 
It wa ' made b> ordinary Star cars, driv
en by ordinary drivers. It represents 
Star performance unedr average condi
tions as thev exi't today throughout the 
I nited state' and Canada.

True, many Star owners Ret more than 
21 9-0 miles from a gallon of gas. In 
sections where good roads predominate, 
many Star owners report 28 to .’JS miles. 
If you are seeking a car sparing in the 
use of gas you will find that the unusual 
power of the Star motor is not developed 
by the extravagant us of fuel.

The small gas consumption of the Star 
car is another reason why those who 
seek reliable transportation at a mini
mum of expense should consider the 
Star first. Ask for demonstration.

M. S. HENRY &  CO.
STAR CAR DEALER  

Crowell, Texas Phone 75

Si'ition X. Any person violating 
i.nv pruvisi >n~ of thi' onlinace shall 
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and upon conviction thereof shall be 

1 riini'hed bv fine not exceeding $200.
Tnere being n.> ordinances in effect 

ade uuiti to regulating the traffic 
wit! in the corporate limits of the 
< itv of Crowell and the protection of 
the pavement recently constructed. 

■ create- an emergency and an impera
tive necessity, that the rules requiring 
ordinances to be read on three sev- 

jeral meetings be and the ,-ame is 
hereby suspended and that this ordi
nance take effect immediately after 
its passage and publication.

Adopted and passed this 1 sth day 
of November, A. I).. 1294.

T. SCHMAHAL. Mayor.
•I. EDGAR KiMSEY. City Set

Thalia la-ague Program, Nov.
Leader Alex Neill.
Scripture lesson. beatitude-. 

Minnie Wood.
Song. Pruvi r bv !< idt r
lalk foundation of a Character 

Cecil Matthew-
Song arranged by Ernie Short.
Prayer.
Reading An: u Mai Neill.
Talk on Scriptural growth Mi,.. 

iZelma Owens.
Song.
Reading Elbert Matthews.
Benediction.

——-    - - I,
A  well known oil company has de

veloped Jon different uses for oil, none 
of which i- pouring it on troubled 
water.

Thi* open season is near for search
ing every nook and comer for that 
list of pixiplc from whom you received 
Chi istmas cards last year.

following the Golden Rule is one 
thing and catching un with it is an
other.

Men who profit bv the ignorance of 
others never gain anything in the 
long run.

STOP TH AI ITCHING

If you suffer from any form of 
•kin diseases such as Itch. Eczema. 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
King Worm, Old Sores or Son s on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

O W L  DRUG STORE

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building o v n  

Ow l Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

Remember
'luu always find t h e  best of r-vervthin 

at this store, such as the celebrated Chime 
brand of California canned fruits of all kinds. 
I ry a can of Chime brand sweet pickled 
peaches. You will like them better. Also 
( hime Iruit salid and asparagus t ip s .

A  cup of N ew  State coffee these frosty 
mornings will start the day right. We will ap
preciate your Grocery business.

M. V. POOLE BERT BAIN

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
I have made some changes and re-arrang

ed my station in some respects. Can still givt 
you first-class service and will appreciate your 
patronage. C ome to see me.

CITY M E A T  MARKET
In Haney-Rasor Grocery, North Side

H«C and Cold Baths First Class Shirs

1 he City Shaving Parlor
An Up-lo-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

W hen you want Feed of any kind you will find it »t *1 
Feed ^  kinds °f Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Co»

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides— Call 159 

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texai

W. B. W H E E L E R . Agent
Day Phone 32-1 Night Phone 252
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i r?.- There ur< to  candidal • :<j condemn
that hut be tiatierit conifr* - will soon Is 

in session.

A 4-Tube Radiola
Four tubes to get big dis
tance on the loudspeaker. 
Dance to music a thousand 
miles away! A  well-built 
receiver, improved in tone 
and performance. Brings 
in music and voice, clear 
and undistorted. And  
outdoes in performance 
receivers far above its price!

Florsheim Shoes 

Gold Bond Suits 

Velour 1 iats 

Marx made Overcoat 

E. & W . Sweaters

Ladies Hats, Coats, 
Dresses, Sweaters and 

Piece Goods.
And all kinds of trim 

mings.

RADIOLA U la
inctudinv hrmi- 
[• hunts , R iu ltu la  
Lo u dtpru kr r. a n d 
f o ur  W 'l ) .  J 1 

R a d io tr o n g .
Boys Security School 

Shoes 

Boys Suits 
Boys Overcoats 

Boys Sweaters

M isses and Children's 
Shoes for dress wear and 
for school.
Misses and Children s 
Sweaters.

Let us demonstrate it in >«ur home

L . A . B E V E R L Y

including Hosiery, Ln- 
Caps. Belts and all kindsgues

colors, sizes andBlankets ranging in

One team good work hoi 
One good three year old 
One saddle.
One good 3-inch Weber 
Case lister and planter. 
Good cultivator.
Section harrow.
Go-devil.
Several se ts  of harness. 
And several other small

cases and trunks

Dave Sollis, Auctioneer

SAVE A  DOLLAR TWO

rACTORY P R IC E  S H O E S
•') Hundred Thousand Acres
X'.w ut up in farms of 160 

tn 6 |0 Acres
COTTON. ( OWN, WHEAT

land «nit of the great 
Capitol Reservation Lands 

to * 10 per Acre 
Small Down Payment, the 
Remainder in Ten Years at 
six per cent interest.
The opportunity of a life
time for the tenant farmer 
to become owner of his 
farm home in Parmer Coun
ty on (he South Plains. Also 
have some good trades to 
offer. Write

HOB KYKEK.
Sales Agent. Farwell, Tex.

' men s and boys’ work
■ at Ringgold’s Variety 
v t or More Than a M illion  

In Daily Use
Chevrolet I* the world's most 
popular quality rar. Mrrr than 
• million arc in constant use 
for almost evert trwnapoetation 
requirement
Aiid to this broad utility, it. 
welt-known economy o f  opera
tion modem equipment and 
aewen. quality feat ures. an.I 
low prices and you have the 
raoansta for Chevrolet's unpr - 
cedented growth.
Those who must buy for m ix - 
■sum economy f ind that  
Chevrolet delivers lowest stor
age mileage coots, price, orvra
tion and maintenance included

Hoory! Brace Up! 
Take Heart!

Remember the Alamo!- ® • - a

Suprrlnr Rm M  
Sttprtuir Touhl 
Super m»  1 uurtR 
Supermw VNlHtt 
S u p erio r 4 l ^ w  
Stip« tor
S\. j ' f ' i o r  1 o rn e v

The feminine college graduate. who 
has chosen the teachimr profession in 
which to use her talents, trill not relish 
being t-alleti a sohoolmar’m.

A crouch is iust liver complaint 
made vocal.

• •VSBV w —-----

Remember the Maine! 
And remember that our 
maret is still doing bus•

The older a man gets. the younger 
the young people seem to be. A errent deal o f intelligence goes to 

waste because no use is made of it.
Thoae who want and can pnt
foe quality get it in CV.cvn-l. t 
at least cost
May we explain hot. e.e 
for vow to get one and ; 
as you ride.

The W a ttf’j 
l a m rsi Priced  
Q u a l i t y  Carr

The difference he 
failure is judgmentT h a t c ru e l burning in flam m ation ii cooled  

and unit turd byHeiskell’s Ointment
P e rh a p t the trouble Ii Ei tfma. 

H eitm ell’ t  O in tm en t w i ll  h e a l it putt a t 
gffectually  a t  i t does lest te r tou t ikm trouble. 

A t  your D ru g g itt, tend  fo r  m sample. 
Johnnton, H o lleu  a r  flf C o., PHtlada.

At the Christian Science Chapel
Sunday service* at 11 a. m. and 

7:15 n. m. Testimonial services at j 
7:15 Wednesday. Subject for Sunday. 
Nov. 23, “ Soul and Body.”

The public is cordially invited to 
attend these services.

Barry Chevrolet Co
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Wann Blankets
For

Cold Nights
No matter what price you want to spend 

w ther much o. little, y ou will find a hi ank- 
et here to suit your particular need.

 ̂ou must look! on must feel! ’t ou 
must examine these warm luxurious blankets 
to realize their extraordinary values.

Priced from $2.65 up io $17.50

Thalia News Items
£i>ceiui ( 'oriesp'-ndont >

Dr. K. K. Maine an < Will Chapman 
wen* Vernon visitors rue-lav.

II T. Cam's cot or. of Ins iian.l- 
ha.Ilv out m a gin mi"  I u. s lav. Di.
( lark was ia l!H  from f t  >'•••'!! to ,lrt«
t!u> vvoun.l.

D - Hil o- Ckuh of ' iowo.1 . am. 
,mt Tuos.lav to seo Mis- Shirlev Short 
who as been sivk for some lime.

\|, | Mrs (lus S', ill and Mi
T A Johnson visited Car' ' June- 
a  t' sanitarium at Ci ,,\\t II Tuesday
ufioinoon. , , , , ,

< Midi .'otifs who hud hi  ̂ hand had 
K a L.miled in the gin hen iast week 
i i(ported getting won* nicely.

| | .-re will he a box -Ul'oei at tlm 
-,i ..! building next Thursday night. 
N ,x ... f  ■ Mi. benefit of the
syhoi : ..

| . , Si J’, I Wife in ' ' I
non a'i.l at ii:< \ ernon .ui fieri Sill: 
dav.

Ilai.iv I 'aims vvh.. has been down 
with typhoid lev or for the past month 
at Ins father'- home was able to be 
moved la.na Saturday.

Ml. a’ld Mr- I-'red R. muds and ehd 
dren of Cinwe : visited her naietits. 
Mr an,| Mr- I \ Uiston. Sunday.

The infant of Mi. and Mi>. A » 
Phillies was burod in the Thalia mm-
.• • i v \\ • 1 ■ '

Sov. ial ft'.. . hoie at!,mue i the eir- 
i us at ( rovvei: last Saturday.

Dr Clark was walled out from Ci.iw- 
ell one lav last vvirk to -ei Mr-. Wai
te! Lomu v.lo vva- -iek.

Quito a few O '10. hot att-aded the 
f ... : Monday.

Bro. Ma.! -
Knwolth I.elt 
Cartel h el l. i

,.f Vernon, an 
• iiient of the i

Hi

1892 R.B. Edwards Co. j 1924

,f Stamf.o.l. ai.d Hi" Johns*,. 
Margaret atte 
League* nice tin « 
noon and

Kelly Springfield Tires
We have this celebrated tire in both the 

cord and fabric, all sizes, standard in every 
respect, will meet your requirements in all 
cases Get them at Ivie s Station. A lso full

IVIE S STATION
West Side of North Main

Mules! Mules!

Auction Sale. Saturday. Nm. 22

I ar load o f real Missouri raised 
mules weighing from 1.000 to 1 ..MOO 
pounds. to fi year- old. every mule 
'"und and hr, ke. Even mule must 
sell regardless of price.

This is a real auction sale ,.f Mis
souri mules right o ff the farm- of 
Missouri. You will probably not have 
another ehanee to buy this class of 
mules at i: rt:..n again. We guaran
tee mules to be as represented.

Sale -tarts promptly at 2 o'clock at 
A L. Johnson's Wagon Yard.

We especially invite those who think 
they don’t need mules and dealers 
who want to buy and sell again.

FOX & LUTZ.

More Comfort 
for Less Money

T h e  C o u p e

*525
f  >rdor SVfi.in S6HS 
Tudor S>’Jar\ V)i) 
Touring Car 2^5 
R u n a b ou t

On model* J*cd »»n*-
•Ovr rim* ml «arcf 

Pi rco

The Ford Coupe it the lowest
priced closed car on th» market — 
yet one oi the most satisfactory.

Cost: ng less to buy and maintain, every dollar invested 
bring* greatest return* in comfortable, d.-pendabla 
travel.

Sturdy, long-lived and adapted to a!l conditions 
oi road* .i.'id weather— it meets every need of a two- 
p i-acrger car

Steadily grow mgdemand and the resource* and facilities 
oi the Ford Motor Company have made possible a 
c.osed car, at a price millions can afford, rightly de
signed, carefully built and hacked by an efficient •ervice 
organization in every neighborhood of the nation.

ffotvrTDom/ui n v
^  Detroit *

How Much
Would You 

Take for Your
House 
Business 
Automobile 
Household floods 
Barn and Garage

FIRE
Will Take Them 
Without Paying 
You a Cent—
I f  >ou are not

Insured
of 111We write all kind.- 

sit ranee for reliable compa
nies that pay losses prompt
ly.

Every kind of automobile 
insurance at the lowest 
possible rates for good pro
tection against fire, theft, 
damage and liability.

LEO SPENCER

■f
U-.l the Epworth
here Sunday after-
i  some fine talks.

Br< Tiilett Ti-.idlev >,*' Vernot 
Pleach. J hf-11 Sun.lav at 11 ami again 
at :>;30 t>. m II.s wife and Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Bender- and daughter.
Miss Ina. aecon mi* him.

Mr. Huffnitu and Mr. Wiird^ ,,f 
( rowell attended the League here Sun
day afternoon.

There vva- a program at th, school 
house last night, the proceeds going 
to help furnish light.- for the building. 
After the program vva- over bee 
Shultz put ,,n picture -how.

Mr and Mr-. i»tt.. Sehroeder. Mr 
and Mrs. Sam Tide. Mr. and Mrs. J 
(i. Thompson and son. John, and wife. 
Mrs. Doty. Mr. and Mis Walter Cates 
and Mr and Mrs. J A. Abston were 
shopping in Vernon Tuesday.

Mrs. Maggii French and children. 
Bryan, (ila.iv- and Tommie, of Rav-1 
land visited A. K. Edens and family 
Sunday night.

Tarver’- Mattress Factorv

Mattresses, comforts and pillows 
made to order: old ones made new. 
We u.-e machinery. Beautiful ticking. 
Hays house, .'th block west of Hen
ry’s hardware.

Get Back Your 
Grip O n  Health—

or NO COST!
Take

Notice the quick difference in 
the way you eat, deep, look and 
feel —the remarkable improve
ment in your health. -trcn,-th 
and energy, after taking Z hot- 
tied If not. the Karnak agent 
will refund your money.

Karnak i- -old in ('rowell I erge- 
-on Bros.; and b> leading druggi-t- 
in every town.

FREE ENLARGEMENT
w ith  Every $6.00 Worth of Photograph,

Tin most rushing time among pht • ,ri-lt)h . 
Kali -ras.-n. known as the Christmas rush, whj.-i, !' ls 
hand. As the hot days are over and the < ,j n‘ ‘ li01 
most everybody feeling good, so now js tin tT  ;'re 1 
your beauty struck. But listen, don't wait until 
’ ’ >(111 wed" under with work. Conte parly - ,v , 
time to turn you out a real nice pie, ,, of y,,

Quality and Service Studio
I*. <>. B o x  -HT. C ro w e l l .  Tex

thanksgiving!
Will Soon Be Here

1 hanksgiving is only a few days awat 
and of course you will want to make voui 
grocery purchases for that great occasior 
Just remember that we have a full and com4 
plete line of groceries suitable for vour coold 
ing.

W e  are always alert to such occasu 
and make special efforts to stock up on jt 
such things as you will need at that time. You 
have first of all the distinct advantage of get
ting the best staples at this store, groceries that] 
are not only suitable for a Thanksgiving oc
casion hut for every day in the week.

When you come to the place where you 
want to make your plans for the clay call us. 
or better, come to the store and let us help you] 
make your selections.

W e  are always ready to give you any as-| 
sistance in the matter.

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co,

Is Your Car Ready for 
Winter?

I* -h<.tilt; In fit f ..f driving in cold wcath* N test oil 
;u: automobile’s endurance is as severe as th. •• hich it un-1
del-goes in winter.

la” us tune it up and prepare it for the rig d-1 i- lays ahead*| 
<>ur mechanics are reliable and competent.

HI-WAY GARAGb
J. E. T H O M P S O N , Manager
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Lumber Satisfaction
It is essential that you take many factors into 
consideration in order to get lumber satis ac 
tion, because you don’t buy lumber every a)' 
> ou buy it for a certain need and you know 
what you want. First you want to knov. t.a 
the Q U AL1  I Y is there and that the PRl 
right. Satisfied as to these primary const ora 
tions, you desire to know whether you can u 
exactly what you want for your particu* 
purpose.
^  e have been satisfying a growing nurn̂  
of customers for many years and we are co 
fident that we can give you satisfaction.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co*

Teed 
Cot


